
AUDITION PIECE FOR

SNOW WHITE
Snow White: Hello everyone.

All: Hello Snow White.

Snow White: You’ve all been working so hard, I’ve bought you out some lemonade!

Chorus 9: Thank you, Miss Snow White!

Nanny:Come now, put the tray down.  You shouldn’t be working on your birthday!  I’ll sort that out 
for you.  (Cuffing Billy around the head.)  Billy!  Get those drinks sorted!

(Billy goes and sorts out the pouring of drinks to members of the chorus.)

Nanny:Happy birthday, my dear!  Eighteen today!  Oh, I remember when I was eighteen, the 
opportunities life presented, the excitement of new experiences…

Billy: The being chased by dinosaurs…

Nanny:Oi!  Oh, Snow White, you are looking lovelier than ever today.

Snow White: Thanks, Nanny.

Nanny:And have you a special day planned?

Snow White: Well, all you lovely people are throwing this wonderful party for me later.  I love 
dancing so I’m sure we’ll all have a great time!

Nanny:And what presents have you gotten?

Snow White: Presents?  Oh, I haven’t had any of those, Nanny.  My stepmother is a busy lady and 
she works terribly hard.  I wouldn’t want to put her to any trouble.

Nanny:Any trouble?  That woman is trouble.  This can’t be fair, Snow White, a girl should have 
presents on her birthday.  And that’s why Billy and I…

Billy: And me…

Nanny:Yes.   Billy and I, and him…  (She looks puzzled for a second then shrugs) …  have gotten 
you a gift.  Would you like it now?

Snow White: A present?  For me?  How wonderful!  Thank you both.

Nanny: It’s over by the rail, Billy.  Go and get it.

Billy: With pleasure, Nanny.  (Billy runs offstage.)

Nanny: I hope you like it, Snow White.  I know you’ve always wanted one.



Snow White: Oh!  Is it a Nintendo 3DS?  Or an iphone4?  [Or other latest technical gizmo.]

Nanny:No, not quite…

(Billy leads on Tornado, the pantomime horse.)

Billy: Come on, boy.  This way…

Nanny:Bring him over here, Billy.

(Billy pulls the reins to bring Tornado over to Nanny and Snow White.  Tornado has other ideas, and 
pulls Billy over to the other side of the stage.)

Billy: I’m trying!  Woah!  Woah!  Naughty horse.

Nanny:He’s called Tornado.  He’s very well trained.  He obeys my every command.  Tornado!  Sit!  
(Tornado does nothing.)  Tornado!  Lie down!  (No response.)  Okay…  Tornado!  Ignore me!  
(Tornado does nothing.)  Tornado!  Breathe!  (No response except breathing.)  See?  Does whatever I 
tell him.

Snow White: He’s beautiful, Nanny.

(Billy is pulling and pulling at the reins, but the horse doesn’t budge an inch.  Snow White makes a 
clicking sound to get Tornado’s attention.  Tornado immediately walks towards her, causing Billy to 
fall on his behind.)

Snow White: Tell me, why is he called Tornado?

Nanny: I’m told it’s because of his unmatched speed.

Billy: Actually, it’s because of his violent wind.

(Sound FX: Breaking wind.)

Billy: I think I might need a nosebag myself, now…

Snow White: I love him.  Thank you Nanny and Billy.


